
Location:
Johnson Hall Opera House, 280 Water Street, Gardiner, Maine

The Festival of Trees will be held on:
Thursday, December 5 - 4:00 - 8:00 pm
Friday, December 6 - 12:00 - 8:00 pm
Saturday, December 7 - 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Sunday, December 8  - 10:00 am - 4:00 pm

Join us for Johnson Hall Opera House’s 7th Annual Festival of Trees 
A magical way to start your 2024 Holiday Season

The 7th Annual Festival of Trees will continue a holiday tradition that guarantees
to entertain you, meet your shopping needs, touch your heart, and offer a way to
give back to Johnson Hall Opera House!

When you sign up to donate a tree, you are supporting Johnson Hall Opera
House. Come up with something creative that represents your town, business, or
industry. A traditional holiday theme, something artistic, whimsical, a children’s
tree or something you love…anything will do!

Artificial Trees Only!
For more information, please contact JHOH Development Director, Maureen Reed

Maureen@johnsonhall.org



To register for the Festival of Trees, please scan the QR code with
your phone, this brings you to our sign-up sheet. 

Thank you for joining us!! 

All Trees MUST BE ARTIFICIAL
All Trees must be set up at Johnson Hall Opera House between December 2
- December 4 (times will be determined)
Please provide the tree and all decorations of your choice. A list of all items
that will be on your tree is needed to adhere to the Maine Gaming Laws.
Please submit this by November 9th at the latest. No Alcohol or
Lottery/Scratch Tickets Allowed (Gaming Law). Gift Certificates are
accepted!
Please provide your own extension cord labeled with your name and contact
information.
You are encouraged to put items under your tree to add a finishing touch and
increase the auction appeal. All items placed under the tree will be sold as
part of the tree!
After the Festival, your tree, all decorations, and items placed under the tree
will be picked up by the winner

General Information & Guidelines

For more information, please contact JHOH Development Director, Maureen Reed
Maureen@johnsonhall.org


